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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, rhe 176 September, 2020
NOTICE

2.d nreetinB of the will be held
on 23rd September, 2020 at 11:0O a]n ln Commlttee Room of Parllamentarv Task Force on SnGs. 3rd
Floor. Parllament House Islamabad to discuss the followinB Terms of Re[erence:.

i) To discuss che motkr raised by Sohibzodo Sibghotullah, MNA ond Storred Quescion No. 142
moved by Ms- Rubino lrhn, MNA ond to moke recommendations, thereon;

ii) The Sub.Committee moy toke assistonce of Federal lnvestigacion Agenq (FlA), Public
Procurement Regulotory Authorit! (PPRA), Securities ond Exchonge Conmission of Pokistan

ISECP) ond other deportments, if required ond suggest omendmencs in low, rules and
regulations ca ensure tronsporency in alloirs oftesting seryices;

iii) The 
'ub-Commtttee 

to present ics report within thirc! doys.

2. Honourable Members are requested !o make I convenient to attend the meeting.

\rne
(MEHEOOB ALI OURMANI)

Director General /Secretary Comminee
t 9zo7 7 a6 F ax No.92g3lAZ

1 Rana lradat sharlf Khan
2 Mr. Muhammad Hashim
3. Mr. Raza Rabani Khar
4. Mr. Mohsin Dawar

Convener
Member
Member
Member

i. SahibzadaSibghatullah,
ii. Ms. Rubrna lrfan,

Mover
Mover

For lnformatlon and necessary action with refelence to agenda:-

1. Secretary, Cabinet Divtslon, Government of Pakistan, lslamabad with the request to depute a senior
officer to attend the meeong along with all concerned, provide 15 copies of the brief retarding polnt of
view ofCabinet Drvision on establishment of a Regulatory Body for Testing Service, for the advance study
of Sub-Commirree Members well before the meeting and also send a soft copy of the brief on email
address: mehboob.gurmani@na.gov pk

2. Secretary, Establishment Division, Covernment of Pakrstan, lslamabad with the request to attend the
meeonB alonB with all concerned, provide l5 copies of a comprehensive briefon the matters referred to
the Commitree lbr the advance study of Sub'Committee Members well before the meetint and also send a
soft copy ofthe briefon email address: nrehboob.gurmani@na.gov.pk

3. Secretary, M/o Law and Justice, Covernment of Pakistan, lslamabad with the request to depute a Senior
0fficer to attend the meeting and also give opinion on the matters referred to the Committee.

4. Secretary, Finance Divlslon, Governnrenr oI Pakistan, Is]amabad for favour of information.
5. Secretary, Ministry of Sclence and Technolog/, Government of Pakistan, Islamabad for favour of

inforlnation.
6. Director, ceneral, Federal lnvestlgate Agency (FIA), FIA Head Quarters, G-9/4, tslamabad with the

request to attend the meeting and provide 15 copies of the brief regarding final inquiry report of
investiBation into the leakage of papers of exanls conducted by NTS in KPK along with other information
sought in the last meeting ofthe Conrmittee.

7. Rector, COMSATS University lslamabad, with the requesL to depute a senior officer lo attend tle
meeting along with all concerned, provide 15 copies of rhe brief for the advance study of Sub-Committee
Members well before the meeting and also send a soft copy of the brief on email address:
mehboob.gurmani@ua.8ov.pk
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B. Managlng Dlrector, Publlc Procurement Regulatory Authorlty, 1" Floor, FBC Buildlng Near Srate Bank
Sector C-5/2, lslamabad with the request to attenll Lhe meeting along wit r all conce:ned, provide 15
copies of the brief for the advance study oI Sub-Committee Members well before the meetinB and a]so send
a soft copy ofthe briefon enrail address: mehboob.gurn)ani(rna.gov.pk

9. Chalrman, Securltles and Exchange Commlsslon of Paklstan, lslamabad ,^/ith the request to depute a

senior omcer to attend rhe meeting and provide 15 copies of the brief re8ardins Comlanies registered
under sedion 42 of the Companies Afi 2017 and regulatory rote of SECP, ther eon for the advance study of
Sub-Comminee Members well beFore the meeting and also send a soft copy (,f the brlef rn email address:
mehboob.gurmal|i@na gov.pk

10. Chlef Executlve Omcer, Natlonal Testing Service, Islamabad with the rcquest to atrend the meeting
along with all concerned, provide 15 copies of the brief on the agenda tor the advance study of Stlb-
Committee Members well before the meeting aDd also send a soft copy ol the brief on email address:
mehboob.gurmani@na.gov.pk. If is also requested to provide 05 copies of th( audit repon of the accounts
ofNTS for the last five years.

11. Sectlon Officer (Councll), Cabinet Divislon, Covernment of Pakistan, lslrmabad wilh the request ro
forward names, desrBnarions and CNIC numbers of lhe parttcipants ol meet ng ro the flational Assembly
Secretariat well before the meeting for their smoo[h entry into lhe Par]iamenl House.

12. Section OfHcer (Council), Establishment Divislon, covernmenr ol Pakstan, lslamabad with the request
to forward names, desi8nations and CNIC numbers of the participants of meeting to the l{ational Assembly
Secretariat well before the mee[ing for their smooth entry inro the Parliameni House.

13. Secdon Omcer [Councll), Finance Dlvlslon, CoverDment of Pakistan, lslamabad with the request to
forward name, desi8nation and CNIC number ol the represenLative of SE(lP ro the l:ational Assembly
Secretariat well before the meeting [or his smooth enLry into !he Parliament llouse.

For lnfomation. coordinatlon and necessary action respectlvely to facilitate the holdlns ofthe sublect
Ereellllg]
1. Director C€neral (lT), Natio na I Assem bly Secrelariat, tslamabad with the request ro l)lace Notr€c rn website and also

SMS to Committee I\4embers.
2. loint Secretary lFinance), National Assembly Secretana! ldamab.d.
3. Director General (Media), \ational Assembly Secretanal, lsla abad
4- Libranan, Natronal Assembly Secretariat, lslamahad.
5. Coordinator, Parliamentary TaskForce on SDCs, NationalAssembly Secrerariat,lsldrrabad.
6. Medical Superintend.n! Federal Government Poly Clinic Hospital, Islamabad, througl In-charyc Dispensary,

Parliament Hous€, ldllmahad.
7. Deputy SuperintendeIt of Police ISecuri!y), Parliament House, Islamabad.
8. Drawing and Disbursing Oaficer, Natronal Assembly SecreBriat, lslamabad-
9. Ser8eant-at-Arms, Narional Assembly,SecretariaL lslamabad.
10. Director, CommuDicarions Unit, Nalronal Assenrbly/Senate Secretdriat, Islanrabad.
11. Directo., CDA, Parliament House, lslrmabad, to do neediul through al) the concerned relatint to Civil, Ele.trical and

otheru/orks.
12. Annunclati(,n Cell, National Assembly Secreta riat, Isla ma bad.
13. Resource Centre, Parliament Lodges, lslamabad,
For lnfnirnrliop to: -
1. lointSecrctary {Admn). Prrme Minister's office Islamabad.
2. Accountant Cene|al Pakislan Revenucs, lslamabad.
3. Secretary Lo Speaker, National Assembly o[ Pakistan, lslamabad.
4. Director to Deputy SFeaker. Narional Assembly ofPakistan, Islamabad.
5. Sr. P.S k, ChiefWhip, Parliament House, lslamabad.
6. Director to Leaderofthe Opposition, National Assembly o I Pakistan, lslama bad.
7. Sr. P-S to Chairperson, SLanding Committee on Cabinet Secretariat, lslamabad.
I Sr. P.S to Secretary, National Assembly Secre La nat, Isla ma bad.
9. Director Srrflto Secrerary, Senate Secretariat, Islamabad
10. A.P.S to Special Secrelary (PAC/Parliamentary Committees), National Assembly Secretana! lslarrabad.
11. P.S to Addilional Secretary (Com), National Assembly Secrerariar, Islamabad.
12. Sr. P S to Additionai Secretary (Admn), Narional Assembly Secretaria! Islamabad.
13. A.P.StolointSecrctaries(C-l,Cll&C.lll),NationalAssEmblySecretariat,tslamabad
l4- Committce Bmn(hes.l & ll, Senare Secrerariar, tslamabad.

ColrJlalso foEr,arded for inforrnarion ro:-

Honourable Attornet General for Pakrstan, lslamabad \.,u4.,2
1u enaoon nlrtr nmerr;

Director Gen(:ral/Secretary Committee


